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Instructions for Using this CD 

This CD includes all the data for viewing the compilation map either in AutoCAD or in ArcView.  The 
three folders on this CD are: 

AutoCAD 

Font for Map Symbolization 

ArcView 

The AutoCAD folder contains ‘timmins.dwg’ and ‘timmins.dxf’, AutoCAD v12 drawing and data exchange 
map files. The Font folder contains ‘thick.ttf’, the font file used by ArcView for symbolizing the map. The 
ArcView folder contains all the files required for viewing the map in ArcView. 

A complete listing of the files included in this CD can be found in the Appendix. 

A. Projection Details 

This map was compiled onto a digital mosaic of Ontario Digital Topographic Data Base 1:20 000 OBM 
maps, using a Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection and grid system, North American Datum 
1927. 

B. To View the map in AutoCAD 

To view the Timmins sheet in AutoCAD, open ‘timmins.dwg’ in the AutoCAD folder. This map was 
created in AutoCAD release 12. 

Because several software packages can import AutoCAD DXF format, ‘timmins.dxf’ is available in the 
same directory. 

C. To View and Use the map in ArcView 

Before opening the ArcView map, you must install the font file ‘thick.ttf’ from the CD folder ‘Font for Map 
Symbolization’ into the Windows Fonts directory (e.g. c:\windows\fonts). See section D - Step by Step 
Procedure for Opening ArcView project ‘timmins.apr’ 
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ArcView  symbols are actually font characters.  All structural and deposit type symbols on the Timmins 
sheet are derived from the font file ‘thick.ttf’.  For ArcView to properly symbolize the structural and 
deposit themes, this font file must be available to the program.  All fonts used by ArcView are found in 
the Windows Fonts directory. 

ArcView creates new files for each ‘theme’ on a map.  These themes have a map file (.shp), a database 
file (.dbf) and an index file (.shx).  Other files used by ArcView include legend property files (.avl), and 
text files (.txt).  All these files are linked together by a ‘project file’ (Arcview.apr). 

A project file houses a directory of, and the path to, all the files that comprise a map.  The project has a 
set path to each file (e.g. c:\Arcview\contacts.shp), and if they are moved, you will be asked to define the 
new path.  Because a typical project contains many files, it is advisable to copy the files from the CD 
directly to the c: drive.  This will allow for a smooth opening of the map.  If the files are stored on a drive 
other than the c: drive, ArcView will ask you to locate the files and will then override the old paths as 
soon as the project is saved. 

D. Step by Step Procedure for Opening ArcView project ‘timmins.apr’ 

1. Move the folder ‘ArcView’ from the CD to your C:\ drive. Because the files have originated on a cd, 
they will all be write protected.  To remove this, open the Arc View folder, and select all the files. Bring 
up the 'Properties' dialog box, and clear the 'Read-only' check box.  If you want to copy the folder to 
another drive, follow the steps under section E - Placing ArcView Project Files in Another Directory. 

2. Open the ‘windows/fonts’ directory. Under ‘file’, click ‘install new fonts’.  If this option is not available 
to you, you will have to restore it. To do this, open a DOS window, switch to the windows directory 
(cd\windows), and type ‘attrib fonts +s’.  Shut down windows, and restart your computer.  The option 
‘Install New font…’ will now be available under the ‘File’ menu. Select ‘Install New Font…’ and highlight 
the file ‘thick.ttf’ located on your CD drive, click OK and windows will install it. It is crucial that you install 
“thick.ttf” before you open the ‘Arcview.apr’ project in ArcView.  All map symbols will be missing if you 
skip this step. 

3. However, if you open the project before installing the font, the map symbols can be re-created within 
ArcView by loading the legend files (.avl) for each theme after you install the font. To recreate the map 
symbols for themes, double click on the theme in the legend.  The legend editor will open.  At the top of 
the window, it will have a button that says ‘load’.  Select ‘load’ and move to the folder containing the 
ArcView files, which should contain 12 .avl files (see Appendix for list).  Each are labelled according to 
the theme they represent.  Once the appropriate legend file has been selected, the theme will be re-
symbolized in the legend properties box.  This must be done for each theme that is improperly 
symbolized. 

4. All themes have their legend properties hidden.  To view these properties, select ‘Hide/Show Legend’ 
under the ‘Theme’ menu bar.  The properties were hidden so that all themes will be visible on the 
screen.  Any theme that is ‘hidden’ will not be included in the layout legend(for printing or plotting). 

E. Placing ArcView Project Files in Another Directory 

If you choose to place the ArcView folder in a directory other than C:\, you will have to complete the 
steps outlined below: 

5. Move the ‘ArcView’ folder from the CD to the drive and directory of your choice.  Because the files 
have originated on a cd, they will all be write protected.  To remove this, open the Arc View folder, and 
select all the files. Bring up the 'Properties' dialog box, and clear the 'Read-only' check box. 

6. Follow step 2 for adding the symbol font ‘thick’. 

7. Open ArcView, and select the ‘Arcview.apr’ project.  ArcView will read the project file and a window 
will open, asking you for the location of a ‘.dbf’ file (e.g. Geology.dbf).  Because each theme contains a 
map component(.shp) and a database component(.dbf),  you will have to re-direct ArcView to the new 
location of both files for each theme.  Therefore, when ArcView asks “Where is 
C:\ArcView\geology.dbf?”, you must highlight ‘geology.dbf’ in its new location, and click ‘OK’.  For the 
Timmins data set, you will have to repeat this step for all 23 themes (46 times).  Once all themes have 
been located, the project will open properly. 



8. All legend properties should be fine.  If not, follow step D3. 

9. Finally, the ‘Hot Link to Marginal Notes’ will also need to be re-directed.  Arc View will not find the text 
file because the link is set up to find the file in ‘C:\ArcView’.  To re-direct the hot link to the new location, 
open the 'Hot Link to Marginal Notes' theme table.  Make the table editable, and make sure the record is 
not highlighted (not yellow).  Select the Edit button, and change the path to the new directory (e.g. 
D:\Arcview\hotlink).  Save edits, and stop editing the table.  The hotlink button should now find the text 
file, and open it upon request. 

10. Make sure you save ‘Arcview.apr’ before closing the project. Go to ‘File’ and select ‘Save Project’. 

F. Using the Database Files 

All ArcView themes have a corresponding ‘.dbf’ file.  These files can be opened directly in other 
programs such as Excel and Access, or exported from ArcView and then opened.  The ArcView project 
has the MDI (Mineral Deposit Index) data broken down into many separate themes based on their 
deposit type.  The same data is available in 3 tables (mines, prospects, occurrences). 

Appendix 

ArcView Files: 

Text Files 

marginal.txt 
readme.rtf 
readme.txt 

Table Files (.dbf) 

anticl 
fault 
felsmine 
geolcode 
geology 
hotlink 
maficmin 
maficocc 
maficpro 
mines 
neatline 
occur 
prospect 
sedocc 
symbols 
syncli 
township 
twpname 
veinmine 
veinocc 
veinpro 
volcmine 
volcocc 

Legend Material Files (.avl) 

felsmine 
geology 
maficmin 
maficocc 
maficpro 
sedocc 



symbols 
veinmine 
veinocc 
veinpro 
volcmine 
volcocc 

Map Files (.shp) 

anticl 
fault 
felsmine 
geolcode 
geology 
hotlink 
maficmin 
maficocc 
maficpro 
mines 
neatline 
occur 
prospect 
sedocc 
symbols 
syncli 
township 
twpname 
veinmine 
veinocc 
veinpro 
volcmine 
volcocc 

Index Files (.shx) 

anticl 
fault 
felsmine 
geolcode 
geology 
hotlink 
maficmin 
maficocc 
maficpro 
mines 
neatline 
occur 
prospect 
sedocc 
symbols 
syncli 
township 
twpname 
veinmine 
veinocc 
veinpro 
volcmine 
volcocc 



Project File (.apr) 

Arcview 

Font File (.ttf) 

Thick 

AutoCAD Files: 

Map File 

timmins.dwg 
timmins.dxf 

All Files are created in ArcView, with the exception of the text files, which were created in Word, and the 
map file timmins.dwg/.dxf which was created in AutoCAD. 

Text Files     3  Legend Files   12 Index Files  23  Font File  1 

Table Files  23  Map Files        23 Project File  1  ACAD Map Files  2 


